
INDIAN BELIEVERS PARTY
(Registered Under Election Commission of India - New Delhi)JiNDlANBELIEVERS PARTY

Arch Bishop. Harry Sebastian
MA.BEd.LLB.LLM.DD

National President • IBP

To,

The Election eemmißeaer
Buddha Bhavan 9th floor,
Hyderabad. Telangana state

Dear Sir

Date 28.10.2023

C)

o

Sub-: Submitting IT Returns and requesting common symbol to IBP political party regarding

We the Indian Believers party (IBP) submitting the Income expenditures returning filed copy's'
for your kind perusal
According to the Form 24A under Rule 85B of the Income Tax Rules for the year 2023-2024

to declare my Nil Income Tax Returns.
Please find attached the completed Form 24A, along with any supporting documents that

may be required. I have made every effort to ensure the accuracy and completeness of this
submission, and I am ready to provide any additional information or clarification if necessary.
We request you to kindly allot the common symbol to our party, our party members all

contesting in all the constancy in Telangana 2023 elections. We already submitted 10B form
and other relevant documents to Election office New Delhi

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If there are any additional steps or documents
required for the completion of this process, please do not hesitate to inform me. I am at your
servk:e to ensure that all necessary requirements are met.
Thanking you sir
Yours's sincerely,

Arch aghavan Harry Sebastian

Indian Believers party National president

Enclosed -: 1 Form 24A 2.party registration 3.Pan card .4.lT copy's

Address-: Indian Believers Party, Bhanu Towers, llnd Floor, Flat. No. 201. ESI Hospital Metrostation. SR.Nagar. Post,

Hyderabad -500038.TS.lndia. Mobile No.+ 09394326000. Office Number : 9676867441.
Email-: partyindianbelieversparty@gmail.com



177
Conduct ofElections Rules, 1961
(Statutory Rules and Order)

I[FORM 24A
(See rule 85B)

[This form should be filed with the Election Commission before the due date for furnishing a return of the Political
Party's income of the concerned financial year under section 139 of the Income-tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961) and a
certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income-tax retum to claim exemption under the Income-tax Act,
1961 (43 of 1961).]

1. Name of Political Party:

2. Status of the Political Party:
(recognised/unrecognised)

INDIAN ßCLJ€vcRs PARTY&ßPJ
uto eecos

o

o

3. jjncIgLooR201 GSI
4. Date ofregistration ofPolitical Party with Election Commission: 10 (

5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) and Income-tax Ward/Circle where return of the political party is filed:LALJ cu-fih@
6. Details of the contributions receiv4 in excess ofrupees twenty thousand, during the Financial —209sa
Serial number Name and PAN (ifany_ and Amount of Mode of

contribution
* (cheque/demand
draft/cash)

Remarks
complete address Income-Tax
of the Ward/Circle
contributing
person/company

contribution

*In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which the

cheque/demand draft has been drawn.

7. In case the contributor is a company, the conditions laid down under section 293A of the Companies Act,

1956 (1 of 1956) have been complied with (A copy of the certificate to this obtained from the company should be

attached).

1,

Verification

(full name in Block letters), son/daughter of
solenmly declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief,

the information given in this Form is correct, complete and truly stated.

I further declare that I am verifying this form in my capaci
behalf of the Poli •cal Party above named and I

competent to do so.
INDIAN

(Signature an of the
Bishop

Date:

I. Ins. byNotifr. No. S.O. 1283(E), dated the 10th n3.

as
so



N S REDDY & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

Here, we verified the books of accounts and bank statements in financial

year 2021-22 of Indian Believer Party having PAN Number- AABA18484Q,
there is no income and expenditure particularly related to above mentioned

financial year. Having Bank account number — 7099881776 at Kalyan Nagar
branch, Indian Bank.

For N S REDDY &ASSOCIATESCharteredAccountantsFirm Reg No: 00190 3S

ya Sagar ddyProprietor
M.NO. 245884

BHAVYA'SSREE DEEPTHI APARTMENTSMCH-8-3-191/41, FLAT NO.202,
Vengal Rao Nagar, Telangana 500038

E-Mail sagar@nsreddy.co.in Ph No +91- 90144 47901


